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Challenges in serving rural american Children
through the summer Food service Program
B a r B a r a Wa u C h o P e a n d n e n a s t r a C u z z i

M

any families rely on u.s. department of agriculture (usda)–funded school lunch and breakfast
programs to make the family’s food budget stretch,
improving their food security throughout the school year.
These programs feed about 31 million students annually.1
during the summer where schools are not in session, food
security decreases.2 The usda developed the summer Food
service Program (sFsP) to address this problem. The sFsP
funds state administrators who contract with local sponsors, typically schools, nonprofit organizations, summer
camps, and local government agencies to provide meals to
low-income children.3 These meals, along with summertime
school lunches, where available, have been found to reduce
the prevalence of food insecurity.4
For families living in rural america, rates of poverty and
food insecurity are among the highest in the country,5 yet
of all the sFsP sites, less than one-third are located in rural
communities.6 not only can fewer rural children participate
in the summer programs, but even when the programs are
available, rural children participate less than children in more
urban areas.7 This brief outlines the results of an exploratory
study of potential barriers to locating more programs in rural
areas through sponsorship and to participation in those programs by rural children.

Program requirements inhibit
rural Participation
one explanation for low enrollment in sFsP is the lack of rural sites. sponsors prefer operating programs as “open sites,”8
which are locations like parks or schools where any child can
go to obtain a free meal. however, to run an open site more
than one-half of the children in the local school’s attendance
area must be eligible for free or reduced price meals during
the school year. open sites represent 83 percent of the sFsP
locations and are popular because they do not limit children’s

Key Findings
•

Lack of transportation and long distances to
Summer Food Service program sites are the
largest reported barriers to rural program
implementation and participation.

•

Children’s lack of interest in leaving home
to attend a program and parents’ desire or
need for children to stay home also hinder
participation.

•

The U.S. Department of Agriculture’s strategy to encourage “local champions,” or local
people who promote the program in their
communities to increase participation, is
popular among the sponsors and administrators who work with them.

participation in the way a site that requires enrollment in a
formal program does. 9 however, in rural areas children are
not geographically concentrated so school districts often
cannot meet the 50 percent requirement.10 Finding potential
sponsors for either open or enrolled sites in rural communities is difficult for a variety of reasons, including the challenges and costs inherent in transporting food and/or children.11
Congress and the usda have made changes to the sFsP
to make it easier for sponsors to establish and operate sites,
thus increasing access. delivering meals to children rather
than requiring them to come to fixed sites is now allowed,
for example. Paperwork requirements have also been eased
through the simplified summer Food Program, and a “seamless summer Food Waiver” was created that allows school
districts to administer the program as a continuation of the
national school Lunch Program.12
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These changes notwithstanding, transportation issues—
either to deliver meals to children or to bring the children
to sites—remain the most common barrier to participation in rural areas.13 in 2004, Congress attempted to remedy
this problem by establishing the rural transportation Grant
program to fund “innovative approaches to limited transportation in rural areas.”14 over three years, the government
awarded thirty-six grants with mixed results. The usda
report concluded that transportation grants were a “highly
cost inefficient method of ongoing support for sFsP in rural
areas” because low participation or low concentrations of
children could not produce the economies of scale needed to
make the programs financially viable.15 however, for many
grantees, failure to meet program targets was due to program
organization and delivery problems, not transportation. also,
a number of program grantees did succeed in achieving meal
cost efficiencies by offering appealing activities or food that
attracted children to these rural sites. nonetheless, the usda
recommended against continuing the grants in 2009.
to gain a deeper understanding of barriers to participation among rural providers and the children they serve,
researchers at the Carsey institute interviewed a small group
of eight sFsP state administrators and twenty-three sponsors in January 2010. Following the interviews, researchers
surveyed a group of sFsP state administrators and a group of
sponsors working in rural counties to look at the relative importance of a set of issues raised in the interviews and from
the two different perspectives. The state administrators were
asked about the challenges of both recruiting sponsors and
attracting children to the program. sponsors were also asked
about barriers to children’s participation and about barriers
to program implementation.

transportation issues remain
the Largest Barriers
as expected, study participants rated transportation issues
such as long travel distances, lack of options for transporting
meals or children, or high costs of gas and maintenance as
large or moderate barriers to both program implementation
and to children’s participation in sFsP.16
Fourteen of the
twenty-three sponsors rated the lack of transportation options
for children traveling to sites as the largest barrier to program
startup and implementation. however, more than half did not
rate any of the other transportation issues as implementation
barriers. This result makes sense given that one must first have
a mode of transportation before the cost of gas and vehicle
maintenance and long distances become issues. The lack of
transportation options for children traveling to sites was also
frequently cited as the largest barrier to the children’s par-

ticipation in the sFsP. More than two-thirds of sponsors (68
percent) also said that the long distances children had to travel
to the sites limited participation.
Most of the state administrators also rated lack of transportation options and distance as large or moderate barriers
to participation, and they also included the lack of transportation options for delivering meals to children. More
administrators than sponsors also rated the high cost of
transportation (in gas and maintenance) as the largest barrier to implementation, specifically for recruiting sponsors.

Population density a Major
Problem for rural implementation
Fewer than half of the sponsors said that other issues unrelated to transportation were barriers to starting up and
implementing the sFsP. however, among those who rated
other issues as high on the list, the most common barrier to
implementation was the limited concentration of children in
rural areas. With so few children in an area, it was difficult
to break even on the cost of the program. other examples
included the limited number of summer programs for children, including summer school, offered in rural areas and
lack of local coordination and scheduling among the summer programs that do exist in rural areas. The latter problem
results in too few children in the same place at the same
time. Both situations, not necessarily unique to rural areas,
limit the number of children available to be served by an
sFsP and thus reduce the cost effectiveness of the program.
in contrast to the sponsors, most of the administrators
rated a number of non-transportation issues as large or
moderate barriers to program implementation, specifically
sponsor recruitment. They viewed the problem of too few
children in one place as a large or moderate barrier to implementation. however, most also said barriers included the
lack of capacity among local organizations to prepare meals
locally, lack of interest in sponsoring by local organizations
capable of preparing meals (schools, for example), dislike of
or discomfort with the accounting and paperwork required,
and the high cost of the program overall.
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staying home is a Barrier to
Participation
two issues unrelated to transportation were children’s lack of
interest in leaving home to attend the program and parents’
desire or need for children to stay at home. Both sponsors
and administrators noted these two issues. Both issues suggest that families’ perceptions of the appeal or benefits of the
programs may be as important to children’s participation as
transportation. administrators also included families’ lack
of awareness of sFsP and the lack of activities at program
sites as barriers to participation. several sponsors added that
some children’s programs or groups that care for more than a
few children do not attend because they lack staff to supervise the children during the walk or drive to the program.

Local Champions help rural
Programs
The usda encourages local sponsors to recruit “local champions” or local people who promote the sFsP in their community as a strategy to build collaborations with local organizations and increase participation. The six sponsors who
had local champions and six administrators who knew about
them were enthusiastic about the strategy. They described a
range of benefits, including talking with parents and increasing awareness of sFsP in communities, finding and persuading kids to come to the sites, coordinating volunteers and
organizations, collaborating on program operation, providing outreach to potential sponsors, identifying sites with the
greatest needs, and providing vision to the local program.
When asked for suggestions to improve rural programs,
administrators (who were asked specifically about strategies
to make it easier to recruit and maintain sFsP sponsors)
recommended lowering the area eligibility requirement in
the free and reduced lunch program to 40 percent, mandating school participation, and increasing the rural reimbursement rates and funding for transportation to sites and for
home meal deliveries. Currently, sites are eligible only if 50
percent or more of the children in the area are eligible for
free or reduced price meals.
sponsors’ suggestions targeted transportation. They
included providing free, unlimited transportation to all
children interested in attending; transportation options for
children to and from homes; adding mobile sites that travel
to the children; making it easier for programs like bookmobiles to deliver meals to homes; and providing more resources to pay for transportation overall. adding or moving

sites to reduce travel was another suggestion for increasing
participation, as was decreasing area eligibility requirements
to 40 percent and dropping income verification. several
sponsors suggested providing a meal to one parent as well
as the child. others recommended adding more activities
to the program and more meals with fruits and vegetables.
increased resources for staff salaries and reimbursements
were also recommended.
Finally, a handful of sponsors commented on the challenges of the sFsP program. one summed up their situation:
Most of the time, the rural sponsors have kind of a
double whammy: they have limited funds available,
they don’t have many staff members, they don’t have
transportation to bring kids in when most of them live
quite a ways out of town, and they don’t have any funds
for activities. Plus, they have a low number of kids, like
40 or 50, so it is not economically feasible for them to
operate a program.
despite such challenges, most of the sponsors in the survey
described only a few large barriers to either program operation or participation. For several, sponsoring a program
has been a personally gratifying experience, stating that it
was “the best experience of a lifetime . . . great program . . .
great sponsors . . . great volunteers,” and “absolutely the most
rewarding thing i’ve ever done . . . four years of food, fun,
fellowship! a terrific program.”
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Conclusion

data and samples

transporting meals to children or children to meals has
always been and will continue to be the biggest challenge in
operating summer Food service Programs in rural areas.
sFsP state administrators and local sponsors we interviewed
confirm that reality. Finding strategies to address the problem
of distance and population density, respondents said, is key to
successful startup and implementation, including recruiting
and retaining the local sponsors who operate the program.
Lowering the area eligibility requirement from 50 percent
to 40 percent is one possibility for expanding participation.
This would increase the geographic areas eligible, opening the
program to more families. however, allowing more families to
be served would not necessarily change the number of families that participate if the number of sites remains the same.
Many of those interviewed suggested increasing modes
of and funding for transportation. The usda tried this
with its rural transportation Grant program but concluded that the effort was too costly and inefficient. however,
its findings may have been confounded by organization and
program delivery factors affecting participation that were
unrelated to transportation.
one of these factors is the extent to which sFsP sites
appeal to families. Most sFsP sites have found that providing activities attracts participation.17 The combination of
enrichment programming with meals can help low-income
children overcome their tendency to fall behind their
wealthier peers over summer vacation.18 More interesting
programming, fresh and nutritious food, getting parents
involved, and expanded marketing and outreach are all strategies that could bring more rural families into the program,
particularly if combined with some help with transportation.
to do this in rural areas, our respondents suggest, requires
funding, support, and local collaboration. .
increasing support for local sponsors and programs
could also lead to new strategies to improve program participation if sponsors had a formal mechanism to share their
innovations with one another.19 it also might be time for
an effort by the sFsP to systematically identify programs in
rural areas that are the most successful at attracting, engaging, and retaining both sponsors and children. a process for
evaluating the programs and the characteristics of the most
successful programs could help create an evidence-based
sFsP model similar to the approach used in the fields of
public health and criminal justice. These models could then
be replicated by sponsors throughout rural america.

The findings are drawn from a small exploratory study and
are not representative of the attitudes, opinions, and perceptions of sFsP state administrators and sponsors nationally.
The study was conducted using a voluntary online survey
and telephone interviews with eight sFsP state administrators and a voluntary online survey of twenty-three sponsors
of the sFsP in rural counties. respondents were chosen
from the ten states and twenty-six counties that are part of
the Carsey institute Community and environment in rural
america long-term study of changing rural communities.
sponsors’ experience ranged from one to thirty-five years,
with half of the sponsors having worked as rural sponsors
for five years or less. nearly half (48 percent) of the sponsors
were school districts, with the others evenly divided among
private nonprofit organizations, community or faith-based
organizations, local governments, college or universities,
or state agency or migrant education programs. sixty-one
percent operated regular sFsP programs, and 27 percent
operated their sFsP as the streamlined simplified summer
Food service Program or both. The majority operated their
programs rather than contracting with vendors.
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